INTRODUCTION
Fisheries resources is national resource in Indonesia which has not been managed profesionally yet. As a result, there has no control exploiting this resource due to strong demand of the resource and huge increase of labour amount working in capture fisheries (Huseini, 2005) . lf sustainable management of the resource is not applied, sooner, or later sustainability of the resource is indanger. Moreover extinct of the stock is a matter of to occur.
Status of most shallow waters shrimp stock in
Indonesia is now already fully or over exploited (Pusat Riset Perikanan Tangkap, 2003) . This fact indicated that exploitation of the shallow waters shrimp stock should be strongly decreased. In order to stabilize shrimp production of Indonesia from year to yearwill (King, 1986) . Another research about tlre deep sea shrimp stock rn west off lndia waters found '13 species of Penaeid (George, 1967 (Naamin, 1984) .
Distribution
Distribution of the deep sea shrimp is influenced by waters depth whereas each species tend to lrve rn certain depth. lt usually happens that the deeper of the waters, the bigger the size of deep sea shrimp (King, 1986) . Table 2 showed that distribution of deep Potential Yield of Deep Sea .... in the Southern Java of the lndian Ocean EEZ Waters (Suman, A,, et al-) sea shrimp caught in south off Java waters. lt was alsofound in eastof Indonesianwaters (George, '1967 Table 3 informed that average stock density was higher in east area with the highest stock density in area of 110-1110 E. This was area J-3 located in south oiYogyakarta and Pacitan waters. This phenomenon might be caused by suitability of this habitat for most dominant of deep sea shrimp (familyAristeidae)which tended to live in mud waters (King, 1986 Length composition of dominant species of shrimps in southern of Java waters potentiat yietd of Deep Sea .... in the Southem Java of the lndian Ocean EEZ Waters (Suman, A', et al.) 
